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Li GOUGERS RAPPED

F BY REALTY BOARD

Presidont of Body Says It Hopes
for Thoir Exposure and

Punishment

DOUBTS TENANTS' FIGURES

'Profiteering landlords were denounced

and the hope of their earl punish
mrnt expressed todav by William ('
Benkcrt. president of the Plillndel
phla real estate board.

Mr, Benkert differs with the re-

port made to (Governor Sproul that
there are approximately ."'HiO untcn
anted hoi.sps in Philndclpnia Kniie
Ii. S Smink, president of the Kortj

"eighth Ward Tenant"' Protective A

soclation msde the report while urging
on appeal for help from the -- late.

"The number is gicatlv evuiggc
atcd," Mr Benkert "T would y

know about it if there were am
where near thai immlirr of emptv home
available

"I do not know just ho.v llovcruni
Snronl rnn set the state'., t,n I)e- -

partment at work to punish the protl
teers, as he has promi-e- d, Mi Iin- - ,

b.rt n,1rf..,l !,., I ,ln l,r.nc tlicv ran
be reached and properlv punihed "

Speahs for Whole Hoard

In issuing his statement. Mr. ltm
fcert said it came from him as piesi
dent of the teal estate boaro. and was

'

indicative of the unanimous si utiment
01 its .toll members.

"The 1'hiladelphia real estate board.
to the list one of its members, is
emphaticall, opposed to rent profiteer- -

Jng--, or to unj exaction of unfair
profits in am real estate transaction,
Certainly there is not a known pmtitecr
among us. but tin- board does not in
elude cvr-- t one of the more than ."000
men listed in the director., as realtors."
nl said

Mr. IlenKert declared the members
of the bo'ird an in favor of a fair ad- -

Tanee over old rental rates rod said
such an advance wns a necessity grow '

ing out of the levying of im leased
i. ) ...I .... .A..,.laArs ami muei ..,- -

lleges Sl.r.On.OOO Profit

Mr SininK. in his intirview with
ttnvnmnf J,tP(,i,l unul n uttwli. n t .1 of
Tv'cw Yoik men had pui'ha'-e- more
loan mriui uomes in i iiiiaucipni.i uu
ing the last three months and made
profits tot King between SI, .100.1)00 and

Knew

instrumentof
discredithouses in

asked
mutket

renters.
of of the New- - YoiK

rlique gambling in homes
xvas laid before (Jovernor Sproul. Mr.
Smink said. Many of the homes
chased by the syndicate were bought
through aid of local and
loan he charged.

Virtually half of the 7.10 buihlin
and loan associations of
are dominated controlled by the
(S'ew York syndicate.' Mr, Siniul. said.

-C-URTIS CARNIVAL STARTS

Annual Festival at Lawndale
to Last Two Days

Sept

union

deniuc

foit.

eruprv
.1000.

could taken
force

Proof guilt

Gayety Curtis cannot
Club, LawiuUle. disguised kaiseiism
carnival Wilson

to tonight ftorld
The walk clubhouse

white cougiess
dozens lieved

hrmei
liome-- c goodies' irinciple. That

mistake, light leather
against madness

or the cake bootli Miss Adelaide
Haines. cand Mrs Kdwaid Law",

Miss Lillian Haynes.
flowers Mrs special supplies.
R. Rlectro. and Louis

Wald, dolls
There dancing inni'jhi in

dition to othei entertainments

SENTENCED TO SPANKING

Lower Merlon in
Court Fighting
girls, who aie be

.and four bojs. Lovvei
Merion. are in danger ot spanking tndey
following admonition nt

when the
seven they had appealed hefure

as defendant" and two
complainants

James and Thomas n ott
Thomas, George
accused of attacking and Marv
Brown, are not elated to the
other Browns

about

took directly their homes,
and- -

New Jersey to Honor Serv-- j

Men
Woodlvnne N. J borough

Camden have pence
Jubilee celebration todav when
residents give reception to
.soldier boys of place who

In Parent Tearhers'
has charge of affair

Service meet at school
house at 0 clock in evening where
tbey will be guests supper Follow

this will form in behind
the Liberty Band or (iloueester
march to Park. Ma.vor
James will present each
uriOi souvenir. An address will be
made by State Senator Joshua Haiues,

Camden
had one soldier boys

Mlled in the
Allen II.

Unveil Four Statue
Four tatues will be unveiled and

bJewed tomorrow afternoon at
tft JDomtnlcau of Perpet- -

Camden. statues
"f th Sacred Heart, the Queen of

fit? Peace, St. Dominic and
"C Sienna. The Iter, flregory R.

rector of the Holy f?ame
rhurcli. )ll deliver the sermon, nnd
tJj''liUtuep will be unveiled and blessed

RclUr,
,'

Italians Use" Airplanes
Raid Gamblers :

Naples. l.'l The llnliati po
lire raided a fashionable gambling
den the of Capri from
Hlr. seaplanes In
darkness ond employe
of gambling house who were
watching steamers They ar-
rested male and fe-

male.

SEES HIDDEN PLAN

ALLIED DEMAND

Writer Constitution
Says Entente Aini3 to

Infant Republic

FAVORS

I! vsoi.-it(M- l Press
IJerlin. it 11 Pcl.iM'd i. Ir

Hugo I who drafted the new
Geimim onititutmn reventh pintiiul
fgated ai Weimar, in a statement to
daj to the A s'.oi'inted Tre'.s veverelv
erialgned the demand made lij the
penre I'onfereiue that (iernium must
amend the onxtitutlon po to pre

ent Austrian in l.er
'"' pnrllamentarj affair.

I mini eniihan7.e lirit aid,
tliat is not a question of law
egalh it is and simple. The

wav in which our opponents brought up
tin- mattei shows the are following

different purposes than
up "I uniinilui legal question

"In h of new (iermnn
constitution is the clause. 'The terms

jof the treat cf pence signcil at Ver
will not be bj con

sitution This excludes any practical
between the peace tcinis and

.the constitution
'1 do not believe in the opinion

wideU current among C.ermans that
''l0 statesmen of the 1'ntente and
America are filled with anger and hate

have allowed themselves to be
duinu into u planless and purposeless
policy

the of Austria to
...-- A I.MH.Ul,""""' """"' """" ''"'"'

nn Cerinniiv It would,
..'".!V 'u'nnctprfi'il

great value and vvoii'cl b

unportiinie to the Miung Herman domo'- -

as it would bring about a
statecraft and Prus

sian weapons failed to
"When peace terms were formu- -

lated the Herman ipople established

'Mich nu but it piobah'j ill not
be the last

'In tin iiuuntiii this poln urns
counter to all the miIcmh

lot Pre-nU- Wilwm and Kntente
that aIiouIiI not mean nunli. after
our exoeriences since last Noiemb'i
the value of thei-- dec 'illations been
sunk deeper than lleiinan values.

t was attempted at first to lepie
sent the Herman ratn lepubhc

.us a Uareiaceci in mucr mar
sii' h as wcie adoptecl to

teat kaiserism might be justitied. This
:egiuie now has coin a constitu-
tion, the bases ot which pure

and unitv Jt was obvious to
every statesman that the Heimau le- -

Versailles peace, on wliiih throuah iust
tho-- e mean" demon acj interna
noiial vveie to be attained'

'I'lom the madness of leans.
Ainei ca .ll least Kept itsolf fiee, but
in Vei smiles

POOR. WON

John R. Bechtel Dies at Reading.
Started at 75 Cents a Day

Heading, Pa., Sept. 1" Johu I!

Reelilel. ninety years a
eontiactor and tne erector oi nexriv 4UU

jwclhllES in section named Ilechlel
town, thi' citv. named afiei him,
dead here.

He amassed a foituue hi hi- - own ef.
starting work at seventy hve

cents a day.

AIL 1.--King Mi-e- n lo uolay ,v,aar,o rip
Bnmels. Sept 13 -- Mly A P.)- -,

King Albert's visit to Madrid, which
La nail intpnf1rl io ....... soon,

"-- . at that timeeHe alo told the Coveinoi tl.eie was "'' "HI, this peace ma "floating population"
linn1 ,," "tenle could thethe ritv averaging and

if steps not be ,(iei lepubhc Hie t.erman-Aus-t- p

these homes on the tf trimi question is the hist indu ation of

the
Philadelphia

pur

the building
associations, '

Philadelphia
and

Club

leigns al Country ii,b!ie be forever rnisiepresented
where the unnual as a

which began luht evening, - ' Piesident once said that the
open visitors todav and peace that ended must

in front of the that made at the congress
has been converted into a great ot Vienna The Vienna

with special lights and of it could h nieasuies of lone
attractive booths. vvheie souvenirs. muKe the legitimucj of

work, okd the inouarchital wiih a

and dolls :re on sle bud but how as a

Miss Anne Shauzlmessv is m liai-- e '' weighs the of the
. . . . .

.

fancy articles .

Kiehl.
miscellaneous,

De
will be ml

Boys and Girls
for

Three said to
"fighters," of

the Magistrate!
Stlllwagon he elic barged

after
him, five as

and
and Helen Itrown weie

Hazel
who i

Inland

this

entirch

affis-te- this

intent,

and

fancy

The five defendants asserted the will probably postponed, according
plalptiffs were the fighting kind. to here He will remain
too. The magistrate decided that such in the 1'nited States weeks.
wars among children should ended'XSit.f?. HRTJ) FOR

tbem to

WOODLYNNE PEACE JUBILEE

Borough
Ice Todav

. a small
below will a

the
will a the

that took
part the war. The
Association the

men will the
o the

at
they line '

and
the

Firth he-- o

of
Woodlynne its

war. He was Sergeant
Bostert.

fo

the
Monastery the

) ual jlosary, at Tho
,

St. Catharine

JJM?ifoiz.
f

"wU"WRv, Bartholomew vhp- -
'uinf tWjtno8ste.ry.

to Capri

nn the
desrendlng tlii

hoodwinking
thi1

for
the principal,

IN

of German
Dis-

credit
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and
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Ethel Grave Ifilrnot Wont
''Clean Dress"

of savings.
nonns irom cue ivi -

flravity. Pa., maintained that
she had no statement to make.

she sat in the Cnited States
marshal's ofhee in the Federal Buildiog,
following a spent in the House of'
Detention, girl nervously twisted a
bit of string about her finger. She was
dressed in a and black
silk skirt and wore a purple hat
and leather oxfords and
silk stockings.

She hung her head and "I
don't know" to .the most casual ques-

tions.
The girl did she wanted "a clean

dress." The one she had beten wear-
ing, sbe had been "badly mussed"
and "isn't very

A deputy marshal agreed to accom-

pany Wilmot to her boarding
house. In an she returned

the Federal Building In a
fresh suit of blue.

Miss Wilmot is the of Mrs.
Maude Wilmot, of 'Gravity,
in the Kcranton dirision. a clerk
jo her mother's poatpttioi, Wilnot

GERMANS
..

-- . .- ,....,....,,,. .r..-- - -- .:, ,,TaB,i7n,JM.iMnl , y, r fT"fi ' x.i ?,., .;? i

mmmmmmmaaEmmammammmmmmmmmimm iik -
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i'lCfU'T.,-,- -. . if lli V!.-- "
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(c) Internnttonst
mler the terms of the peace treaty (fermany Is preent d fiom building aircraft during the six months following

the Into force of the pad. Tailing nihantngo of (lie Interval before the operation of the treaty, (iermany
Is building gnat nlr liners Is the Hamburg meriran S. S. Companj's new air liner, tho Hodensee.
in her hanger at Frledrlclisliofin, showing the forwnnl gontfol.i of the passenger airship. The Hodensee. was
built for passenger serlcc and recently made maiden trip fiom Krlcdrirlixhnfen to Berlin, a distance of
12.". miles In slv hours. The dhlglble has for fifty passengers besides the crew. The cabins are
liixtiilnusl furnished. The directors of the Il.inilim'g- - merlcan line are planning a flotilla of these commercial
ah mailing regular trips throughout (ieremiin.. They hope within two jears to Inaugurate a rommcrrlal air-lin- e

between Merlin and New York and expert to malm the In 30 hours

PETER PAN' ATTRACTS
'

AT RUTLEDGE EXHIBIT

Animals as Well as Garden
Products Shown Prizes to

Be Awarded Today

"IVter I'nn." a Itelginn hare of un
usual pedigree, is Prince I'linrming of
the annual comniiiuitj garden exhibit
which opened todav in Hutlpdge Pire
Hall.

The garden exhibit is under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Club of Morton
and Itutleclge And. while it is in- -

tended to display community success in
the cultivation of fruits nnd flowers and
vegetable and the making of confer..,.. , ., ,.. ,,,,,...,,""""' ,.......-..,- .

breeding are not barred.
Peter Pan" is sharing lionm with

eight cither little Itelgian hares and a
number of din ks

The fire hall itself is smotheied in
decorative greens, autumnal cornstalks,
bunting anil flaininit red Bowers The
displuv on lows of ranges irnm

thiough a ri. li list of ies, cakes,
canned goods, tlowers nnd fruit, all the
wav to clucks

l'rics v ill be awarded this af
ternooii .ne invited inn
t me duinig the uav oi evening, .virs
Augustus Theggen is iiiBiiiiiuu of the '

civic eonn.iittc the Woman's Club, '

which made all the arrangements.
Tin committee includes Mrs H. T
Wilson. Mis S C Iturtnn and Mis. A

1'let. Mis Hauling is piesident
of the club

Most o' the pues ,u. i ibbous.
though seveial books will be given to
.Million . .imt,llttll! Hlld II I tit HlllcS 1(1'

tea set is nisi prie for the women's
eihibit

Mrs. Wilson Kvt.M.M:

Pi m.ic l.i.iccti: ciiliuaiy expeit. will
act as of the cooking exhibits.

TROPICAL STORM ADVANCES

Mxjving Northward Into Louisiana.
Shipping

New Orleans. La., Sept IB i H A

P - The tiupieal storm is

northward into Louisiana, wesi of tlie imitation ot American coal in quanli-mout- h

of the Mississippi Dangerous ties sufficient to lulieve (iei many 's need
gale", probably leaihing hur H icgardecl b.v the as iucouceiva- -

il.nno fnrc .. s!ntnwltt and Saturday hi,, i.ninp tn thp cost.
night, .hanging to wts'tcrlj on ihe west '

and southeilv on the east coast Suu.lav
m,,T.mcr ac nipclicted.

Passengeis arriving I mm gull coast
...n.u , ,.,..,,, ml literl, tlflpS

rt. ...,is vp.sp1 !.,e which

is telr is the Noitheastem N'a'iigatiou

line steamship Mexico.' due Thursday
from Progreso via Meiicla with a gen- -

eial caigu and n passenger list.
Steamship officials heard fiom the

vcsr.el a few hours aftei she left Meiida
and were hopeful she put back,

Chased as Robber; Returns
Surprised in an alleged attempt last

to rob one of rooms et the
Kpiscopal Men's Service Club. .lOlt

South Broad street, and escaping alter
being pursued bv several service men,

a man who deseiibed himself as Daniel
.. .. . ..,11 Tr,.l,An Y)r. ..I A A

their
to a wx

Wan and after her experi-- ' stole $170 of the postoffue funds ou

ciiers of the last twenty-fou- r hours,! May 11, according to the testimony of
Kthel (Jrace Wilmot, the seventeen- - jesterday. This alleged deficit was
year old stenographer accused of steal-'mod- up by the mother from her own
ing $1400 worth money orders and

. ,U- - I.CG.. nflisns
today

As

night
the

plaid shirtwaist
velvet

black patent

answered,

say

said,
preMntatd'-- "

Miss
about hour

to dressed

daughter
postmistress

'While
Mite

uMiiniiilBlirn

coming
Ahoe

her about

ships

tables
onions

isitoiN

of
has

PianI:

judge

moving

aiis.flv

night the

nervous

wbb o"i ni,,u .....,...s ..,,,
i morning betore .Magistrate .nci.eary at1
I Central Station, who held him under
$500 bail,

P. O.

Talk About Plea for
Is

Thf r cn . t0 ph adelnhie n,l
got a positiou as typist in an office in

,L- - n - T T.uie iioursc. vn iiioor uav re-

turned to Gravity without her mother's
knowledge and took bank bonds and
money orders from safe, it is
charged. These, is alleged, she cash-
ed in amount aggregating $1400 after
signing the ficticious names of Mrs.
Michael Prenish and Evelyn
French.

"I don't to say a thing about
this case," said Miss Wilmot in a low
voice. "I don't know when I am to be
taken to Scranton and I don't know If I
shall come back to after-
ward."

When asked of the opportunities that
Gravity offered for business success she

with a smile:
"Well, It's
Further information about her family

or her home town Miss Wilmot refused
to disclose.

She will probably be taken to Scran -
ion today.

BUILD
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Philadelphia

overpopulated."

VARE STILL

OVER HIS VOTING RIGHT

Senator Waits for Judges' De- -

cision on Qualifications to

Participate in Primary

Senator Varo does not jet know
whetlier or not he inn legally vote in
the primaries next Tuesday an elec-

tion in which so much of his political
fortunes are tied up.

Todav. it is expected, Judges llona- -

glian and Staake. sitting in Court ofj
Common Pleas N'o. 5. will hand down a
decision on vexed question. Mean- -

whil. the senator wonders If he faces'
anest for illegal voting, if he should so
much ot, tr to ,..',-.- - - Tuesday.

Juc.ges Monaghan and Stanke were!
"Plienled to by senntor jesterday
to rev lew the decision of the registra
(ion commissioners. This decision set
forth that the senator was properly
registeied and dismissed thu petition
to have Ins name removed from the
registr.v list of the Fifteenth division
of the Tluriv-nint- h ward.

lt.it -- and therebj hangs the fnle the
t'liiiiiiiissliineis said the senator was
qualified to vote in the November lee- -

turn Now it happem that the senntor
is moie interested in the primary next
me-ci- a man nc- - is in me ciecuon nexi- ,

November. The registiation comniis
sinners, however, on advice of counspl,
left the primary status of the senator
unsettled, all of which has unsettled the
senator

Owen .1 Huberts, ouiisrl for the pe
titionei ill the strike-of- f proceedings be- -

fore Judges Munuglian and Rtaakp, de
e lined the ourt had no jurisdiction.
and the senator had no basis for his

'appeal. Krancis Shunk Ilrovvu, counsel
for the senntor. insisted that sen-

ator was entitled to Know vvlint the
commissioners really meant by their
legistration decision.

U. S. COAL HIGH TO GERMANS'

Costs 500 Marks to 70 for Native
Fuel, Says Rhenish Expert

Merlin, Sept III. (Rv A P.) 1m

(,ul experts of the ltuhr district aie
against the movement to import foreign
.niel PSIiPfiiillv AinprieMn. Pelpi tv Ireeii L . '

npri ont. 0f (ie leading Hhenish indus- -

I.I.IilK pA.ii.nrlv flftolftriw! linuolnun,i ,. ',. r.rmo nw.rks ci,,si TO m , J

per ton for (icrinan coal.
While rtcording a similai opinion

Vossische Zeitung leports that Hugo
Stinues. director of the Woennann
Shipping Company, has already con- -

tract ed foi American coal at 470 marks
per ton

GOLD AND BLOOD FOR ERIN

New Jersey Hibernians Roar AP- -

proval of Irish Republic ,
Atlantic City, Sept. 13 Militant

delegates to the annual convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in New

lepublie
The resolutions, udopted a roar

of enthusiasm, call upon New Jersey
members of Congress to "do everything
in their power to correct the errors of
tlie Peace Conference from a purely
American point of view" by aiding any
steps now being taken to insist upon

tion of the Irish republic, establish-
ed upon President Wilson's fourteen
poiDts

Shot During Argument
As a result of an altercation Charles

Nasc, thirty-si- x years old. of 1520
Manton street, is now in the Howard
Hospital with a bullet wound in his
stomach. Ills condition is seiious. Pat-
rick Kelly. 1B22 Federal street, who
was with Nasc at the time and is ac-
cused of having shot him, had a hear-
ing before Magistrate McCleary today
at Central Station and was held with-
out bail for a further bearing.

To Restore Washington Home
London, Sept. 13. Judge Alton B.

Parker tomorrow is going to Sulgravo
Manor, the ancestral home of fam-
ily of George Washington, to present
on behalf of the Colonial Dames of
America a portrait of George Wash-
ington. Judge Parker also carries a
check for $2000, contributed by the
Colonial Damea, toward the fund for
tho restoration of the home.

Father of Dead Hero Grateful
Lansdale, Pa., Sept. 13. The Iter.

M. E. Hare, pastor of the First Bap.
list Church of Lansdalo, in memory
of whose son, Lieutenant William E.
Hart, the leansdale post of tho

bas been named, has writ-
ten thanking the raerabeni JTor (he

nweeney, "'""--" 1""r in resolution today pledgedto the house laterhave returnee, n'lu,t am thoir ,f necM.attempted register as guest He ubshment of ,hc Irish
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HOMEOPATHS TO MEET

IN CITY NEXT TUESDAY

Fifty-sixt- h Session of State So- -

ciety Will Bring Together
Prominent Physicians

The fifty-sixt- h session of the Homeo-
pathic Mcdicul Society of the State of
Pennsylvania will open next Tuesday
in the rooms of the Philadelphia f'ham- -

her of Commerce and will continue un- -

til Thursday. Hentember 18
Hundreds of homeopathic physicians

from all parts of the state will he nres.
out.

pr. Harrv S. Weaver, of this citv
the president, will address the Tuesday
mornimr seimion.

The membersxjif the profession in
Philadelphia, through their society and
individually, have prepared elaborate
entertainment features for the visi-
tors. Dr. Charles Hitusickcr. chairman
of the entertnlnment committee, and
Dr. William Pearson, dean of the
Hahnemann College and Hospital, have
been active in preparing for the ie- -

ception.
There will ba an entertainment by

the Hermantown Medical Club Monday
night, at which Dr. Walter C. Baker
will deliver an Illustrated address on
"Interpretations of Rosentenograms of
the Thoracic Cavity."

The clinics arranged are most varied,
vhile the papers on various phases of
hnmcoputhic medicine and surgery
which will be read uie uumerou? did
lover a wide range.

SAILOR HELD AS ROBBER

Druggist Hold-U- p Victims Identify
Man Confession Claimed

Henry Lnnnian. a sailor ut the Phil-
adelphia Navv Yard, is declared by
the police to have confessed, following
his anest jesterday that he is the mys
terious "man in uniform" who robbed
ltto Weit Philadelphia drug stores after
Knt inn wil.l nn tha vx"nnifkts-i- j '

11M11U&X-1- lip CUV, IIUJ1 ittvi a.
Samuel Cantor, druggist, liUOl 1

street, was uem up sua nis casn urawer
lined Dy a man in sanor s uniiorm lasi j

Monday night. The thief got $15 and'
escaped.

James Kramer, another druggist, 508
South Sixty-fir- st street, was held up
and hie caBh till robbed of $fi. on Thurs- -

day night. The description he gave
the I'olicc lnllle1 wl,h that 8'c b--

T

Mr. ( antOl
Policeman Forbes saw a tnau in sail-o- i

's uniform who answered the thief's
lesu iption loitering about Fifty-nint- h

slieet and Larcbwood avenue jester
clay. He tool: him to the Fifty-fift- h

and Pine stieets station.
Theie Lanninn is Isaid to have con-

fessed. Lanman, the police say, has a
wife and resides in Pembertou street
near Fiftj ninth. Iloth druggists iden-
tified Lanman.

'TO COUNT MAYOR VOTE FIRST

Election Officials to Deviate From
Practice Because of Interest

Philadelphians will learn of the elec-

tion of cither Congressman Moore or
Judge Patterson on Tuesday next, be-

fore the returns of nominations to other
offices will be counted.

This is the first time in the history of
mayoralty elections that returns of the
mayoralty contest will be available be
fore the rest of the ticket. The change
In the customary method was made be-

cause of the unusual interest in tho
campaign, and because of the heavy
.registration.

Superintendent of Police uobinson
today sent the following order to all
police districts :

"You will instruct patrolmen detailed
on Tuesday at election polls to request
the judge of elections in each division
to count first the votes case for Judge
Patterson nnd Congressman Moore for
Mayor, and give the results to the
patrolmen,

"As soon as the patrolman re-

ceives the Information from the judge
of election he will telephone it imme-
diately to the house sergeant at the
police station who will tabulate the
votes for the mayoralty canciillates by
wards. And as soon as the ward is
complete the house sergeant will tele-
phone the total vote to. City Hall."

ALLOCATES GERMAN SHIPS

Wilson Assigns Some of Seized Ves-

sels as Army Transports
Washington, Sept. 13. (By A. P.)
Some of the seized German liners are

t obe' retained permanently by the
United States as a part of the army
transport corps, Chief of Staff March
today told the House military .affairs
committee.

President Wilson has definitely de-

cided on the allocation of the ships, he
ssid, but asked to be excused from dis-
cussing the plan of disposal which would
be announced soon.

Chlleen Ministry Resigns
Santiago. Chile, Sep- t- 12. (By A.

ISHRINERS' AUTOS

IN RUN TO SHOR E

Ninety-fiv- e Machines Off to Set
Secret Time for Which

Awards Will Bo Made

THIRTY PRIZES OFFERED

This Is a great day for the Shriners.
Thirty prizes are being given among

ninety-fiv- e contestants In the ninth
annual social run of the I,u I.u Temple
Automobile Club. Almost every one has
a chance to win. Shriners nre torn
between their desire for the first prize
of a silver fruit dish and the consola-

tion prize of fifteen gallons of engine
oil.

Ninety-fiv- e automobiles entered the
contest and lined up their automobiles
in front of the Temple in ample time to
start at t) o'clock to make tho run to
Atlantic City.

Hut nobndj can guess how many or
how few will register' at City Park
Circle, Atlantic City, before 1 :30 p.
m. That's tho time limit! It's 'esti-

mated that any nutomobillsls who need

more than four nun n half hours to
travel between Philadelphia and Atlan-
tic Citv are not making n "run," but
nre taking a trip at a dead walk.

The police gunrded the pnrty clown
to the ferrv . Single file the cars came
along, each Shriner wearing his fez
and carrying on his car the club flag.
Across the ferry and into Camden the
tourists continued In orderly fashion,
nnd then .started off on a variety of
routes, all destined to meet nt Atlantic
City.

When the time card is handed to
Official Timer Paul H. Huvette at the
checking station in City Park Circle.
Atlantic City, the time of arrival will
lie recorded and the exact running time
computed. The running time of nil the
cars that arrive before 1 :30 o'clock
will be added together and divided by
the number of cars. This will give the
"secret time" and the car with the
record nearest the "secret time" will
get the first prize and so on, down the
whole list of thirty prizes. Hvery third
car entered will be given a prize and
they vary from silver dishes, to vacuum
tankards and electric toasters, and four
airplane tickets.

The event is in charge of William
Holt, secretary of the club. The official
starter ut this end was Benjamin
Fostei .

CHEW WILL IN PROBATE

Long Delayed by Error In Codicil.
Revokes 8ale of Manoion

The will of Samuel Chew, owner of
Cliveden, the old Chew mansion in
Oermantown, was admitted to probate,
after long delay, due to n reference date
error in a codicil to the instrument.
Letters testamentary were issued to
Thomas Hidgway. the executor and
trustee designated by the aged testator,
who died July B. at 11)20 ltaee street.
The estate is valued at $50,000.

The will, executed on July 15, 101(1,

that old mansion be lor
members the

for less
a W. .

T, no O. (Jrice. this
property was to be transfeired to the
commonwealth as a to
testator-- s ancestor, Chief Justice Chew

Daniels,

Iip

In a codicil the testator levokes all
provisions contained in the will pioperi

the sale of the old Chew
mansion, and devised the property to a
nephew, Chew, Benjamin j

He also directs that the letter of
instructions to the executor be held in
abeyance and seal broken "until
a direct or indirect message authoii.- -

ing linn lo open ii oe

CARDINAL MERCIER RESTING

Belgian Prelate Prepares Busy
Baltimore

Baltimore. 13 (By A P.)
Cardinal Mender had no engagements

today and planned to rest ns much
as in preparation for the mi

events, in which he will be the
central ngiire, wiurii uegiu concur
row and continue during the remainder

his visit to Gibbons.
He and Cardinal Gibbons will oc

cupy seats in the sanctuary a bolemu
mass at tlie cntnertrai tomoirow,

ami Merrier will speak briefly.
On Monday eveniug there will be n

big reception to Cardinal Mercier at
the Fifth Uegiment armory, and on
Wednesday will deliver his
address at the Lyric Theatre.

It was merely a "social visit"
Charles Myers paid to

today.
During his call he found things

which did not meet his approval. The

casualties follow:
Patrol Sergeant Martin, head cut,

one tooth knocked out.
Patrolman McGowen, knees cut and

bruised.
Patrolman McCann, cuts of arms aud

Corporal Myers (himself). Cuts
and chin, laceration ear,

bruises of
Myers had in the war and is a

man action. He expressed his views
regarding present-da- y affairs
emphatically. Two or three storekeep-

ers and others didn't agree with
brought both fista action.

few minutes later was a trail
cltliens lying on the sidewalks, the

renllp MflV.

As the was still going at
full speed some one thought It
might well send for the police. It

at leant persons were
Imbued with this Idea at the same mo-

ment for for camo Into
Eleveath and Winter streets sta

tloFJ.

SERVICE MEN BARRED

FROM STATION HOUSE;

BLAME VARE LEADERS

Logion Members Say Presence
of Judge Program

Caused Opposition

Polltles is for tho calling off

of n of Post 26, American Le-

gion, which was been held In

the Twentieth and Iluttnnwood streets
police Inst nlghit, nlthough Di-

rector Wilson had sanctioned the gath-
ering.

A committee selected by tho former
service men will call on tho director
of public safety today and lay before
him their cpmplnint Lieutenant
Marple. who refused to allow the re-

turned soldiers the station
house.

The veterans say Vnrc workerR be-

came Incensed when they learned Judge
Chnrlcs L. Ilrown, of the Municipal
Court, was to address the meeting and
took the steps which resulted In the
lockout. The address of Judge Ilrown.
the men say, was to be n one
nnd nonpolltical.

statement that
barred the men because the meet-

ing was to take on tho nature of n
smoker, with audeville and "eats," Is
dismissed by the legion members with
the that Director Wilson had
that knowledge when he Issued the per-

mit.
Mnto than 700 former sprvicc men

were disappointed for a time when they
were refused ndmittnnce. The Itev.
Joseph O'Keefe. rector of St. Krancis
Nnvier's Church, came to their rescue
with on offer the use of the school
halt nt Twenty fourth nnd Green streets.

The offer was occeptcd nnd the meet-
ing and smoker held ns planned.

WILLS ARE PROBATED

Herbert H. Hurst, In Private Be-

quests, Disposes of Property
Wills today were those of

Herbert II. Hurst. )v hnst Hoymour
street, which, in private bequests, dis-

poses of property valued nt S0,r00 ; Har-
riet A. (lOtidle, N'orristovvn, Pa.,
S42.750 : Amos Hastow. .'1147 (! street,
$0150; W. Joseph Harrison, 5815 Jack
son street. ?,r)000 : Joseph P.
4027 Pulaski avenue, $4027.

Appraisals of personalty included
William Stevenson, Jr., $7S.fi44.C0;
James Folic. S17.271.80, JInry

$12,322.70.
Letters of administration

granted in estate of Lizzie II. Mc-Ke-

2122 Thoips lane, which is valued
at $1(1. 150.

WOMEN DOCTORS TO

Dr. Rachel Williams Attend In-

ternational Conference In New York
Dr. Itachcl R. Williams, of this city,

will be among the women physicians
who will the international

women physicians to bo held
in New York from September 15 to
October 31 the auspices of the
social morality department of the
Young Women's Christian Association.

This to call a council of
nliTsicinns from thirty two na- -

city, is a member John Meigs,
of Pa., is likewise n mem-

ber of the committee, which includes

of South Hadley, and Mrs. Francis
Hyde, of Plainfield. N. J

WELCOME HOME SOLDIERS

Clarksboro and Paulsboro to Honor
Service Men Today

and Paulsboro will offl- -

(daily welcome home soldiers and
.sailois today in un all-da- y program,
including a parade in the afternoon and
banquet night.

The parade will begin at 2 o'clock
fiom Mount Itoyal cud
Mithleton. Weather permitting,
piogram and banquet-wil- l be held in

the grove at If it rains,
Clark Hall, Clarksboro, will be the
scene of the festivities.

The speaker of the day will be for-

mer Congressman Crowther.
John B. Stratton, who is chairman

of the on arrangements, will
present each of the twenty six service
men with a signet ring as a gift from

citizens. Music will be furnished
by the East Greenwich township band.
The banquet will be served by members
of the Bed Cross.

tioned went with much speed to Ninth
and Itace streets.

The policemen saw n mutinous mar
ine making a general on tne
citizenry and much of tho latter bar
ricaded in second story windows. The
patrolman suggested Myers that hos-

tilities cease in view the armistice
last November.

Myers swung both fists in n circle
and the three policemen went down
with as many thnds. But they quickly
recovered and lifted Myers into tho
wagon. '

After apparently "karaerading,"
Myers suddenly grasped Sergeant Mar
tin by the nock and bent his head close
to tho wheels.

The driver went to the aid of the
sergeant and thero were timss during
the ride to the station the horses were
driverless.

Finally the police department and the
corps became so involved that

the driver, of his own switched
his course nnd called at tho Jefferson
Hospital.

"What was the matter?" asked the
doctor.

"Oh, we had a slight disagreement,"
said the corporal as he reached for a
clrarette.

And at the police station ba was for)

directs the Chew tions to discuss health the woman-sol- d

such of the family who hood of world originated with the
desire it, but not than specified social morality committee of the war
in note of instruction. vvoik council of the Y. C. A of

.nse iplative nuichased. the
' which Mrs. lldwin

memorial the

The contents of the premises associated Mrs. Josephus wife of the sec-in- c

with the battle of (Jermantown were to ictary of the navy. Dr. Katharine 15.

auctioned ' Davis, New York ; Miss Mary Woolley,

legarding

Samuel sou of
Chew.
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'DEVIL DOG' RE-ENAC- TS WAR
SCENES IN CHINATOWN FIGHT

Six Alarms Sent Police Station When Marine Corporal

'Cleans Up' Gives Cops Hard Tussle, but Forgiven

corporal China-

town

corporal

appears

Brown

station,,

patriotic

Lieutenant Mnrple's

probated

Wiswcll,

Pottstovvn,

Claiksboro

Michleton.

committee

volition,
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CITIZENS OF PASCO

N F ESSTOWILSON

President Learns "Band Is Worn
Out" and "Takes Grit

to Live Hero"

SPEAKS AT TACOMA TODAY

By tho Associated Press
On Board Prraldent Wilson's Special

Train, Sept. 13. When President Wil-

son's special train stopped for a few

minutes at Pasco, Wash., last night a

crowd surrounded the private car May-

flower, and the President came out
hi shako hnnds and exchange greetings
with them.

After telling Rcversl stories he wound
up by making a short speech. In which
he said the war was "unfinished" until
Hip lnited Stntes had assumed respon-
sibility for its pledges that future wars
should be made Impossible.

When he nsked how so large a rrowtl
had gathered without having the band
out Mr. Wilson was told bv one of tho
boys present that "the band wore out."
Another boy, wearing o faded band-man- 's

uniform, was thrust forward
then and presented as "the pole mem-
ber of Pasco's brass band." Tho Pres-
ident remarked that he did not look
ns though he had wind enough, and
then an old inhabitant confided that
"ho had given the band $15 not to
piny tonight."

Country and People Full of GUI

The talk tlipn turned to the prevail-
ing dry wpather, Mr. Wilson remarking
it was a sandy country.

"Yes," said a man In the crowd,
"we have to hnve a lot of grit to live
here."

One of the President's stories which
got a long laugh was about a man who
played golf nnd nlways said "Assouan"
when he missed the ball. When asked
why, he replied that "Assouan was
the biggest dam In the world."

Ah the train slowly got under way
and Mr. Wilson was waving good-by't- o

the cheering crowd, his attention was
attracted to n man who ran along the
track in nn evident endeavor to over,
take the receding rear platform. When
the Presldeut turned to him inquir
ingly, he puffed :

"Don't mind me; I only promised
to get the Inst look at you from Paso,
and I've clone It."

Doesn't Fear British Votes
In his speech nt Spokane yesterday,

the President replied to objection that
Oreat Britain would have a preponder-
ance of voting power in the league of.

nations assembly. He said any possible
danger on that score was 'removed by
the fact that decisions must be unani-
mous.

The President, speaking of the diffi-

culty of defining the Monroe Doctrine,
said:

"Inasmuch as you cannot or would
not define the Monroe Doctrine at
least I would not because I do not
know how soon we may want to extend
It inasmuch as we do not wnnt to de-

fine it. whnt more could you say than
that nothing in that instrument shall
Impair the validity of the Monroe Doc
trine?"

President Wilson will speak at a

today.

Seattle. Sept. lit -- (By A P.)
Paths of President Wilson, journeying
through the West, nnd Secretary Daniels
und tlie new Pacific fleet, touring the
coast, will cross at Seattle today.
Aboard the historic battleship Oregon,
President Wilson lute today will review
the new fleet off Scottle'B waterfront.
Accompanied by Secictary Daniels, he
is to bonul the Oregon for the review.
Tonight he speaks at the Arena.

LIQUOR LICENSES REFUSED

Camden County Dealers Say They
Will Appeal

Ilcuewal of liquor licenses wns ie- -

fused today to twelve retail and three
wholesale liquor dealers in Camden
countv by Judge Kates, sitting in the.

Liquor License Court at Camden.
The dealers, whose licenses cxpira

tonight, say they will appeal to a higher
court.

The letall dealers lefuscd licenses
were :

Agnes Ij. Toby, Berlin ; Frederick II.
Grieb and Charles Crecellius. Centre:
Charles P. Schmidt, Chesilhurst: Mat-ti- c

G. Thomas and Oscar M. Hansen,
Clcmcnton: Louis J. Eichman, Dela-

ware; F. W. Wiedemann and Samuel
Zeff, Pensauken; Emlle Lelache, Wat-crfor- d,

and Eliza A. Holland, Winslow.
The wholesale dealers refused were:
Harry Kayes, Jr., Centre: Ina

Kiehnc, Berlin, and Harry Hayes,
Pensauken.

Through Sleeping Car,

TO

TORONTO
Beginning Saturday, September

13, through sleeping car la Phila-
delphia and Beading K. K.. Lehljrh
Valley It. K. and Grand Trunk It
ft,, will leave Reading Terminal 6.30
P. M. dally, arriving next morning
Niagara Falls 6.30 A. M. and To-

ronto MO A. M.
Returning, sleeping car will leave

Toronto dally (5.1 B P. M, Niagara
Falls 9.03 P. M arriving Philadel-
phia 10.25 A. M

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad

DEATHS)

McKINUAT. B.pt. 12. LILLIAN M ,

Mauttitrr ot I.illlo R. and tha late John S
McKlnlay RelatlvM and frlenda Invited to
funcl ervlc. Wed.. 2 p. m. B5S8 N
Broad at. Int. private IVeit Laurel Hill

EltnENSTEIK (nee Sctmabenland). Sort
IS. LILLY C, wlfei of Henry Ehremteln.
Relatlvee and frlenda Invited to funeral,
Mon.. 2 p. m., from Oil Bertram are.,
Colllnsdale, Delaware county. Pa. Int. Fern-woo- d

Com. Frlenda may call Sun. an,
8 to B.

I.OHT AND TOPNI
CHECK on Ccrnmerclal Tniet Co, for 0

and two ISO bill loit Reward. R. S.
AVelble, oara U- - ' Co- - Paaayunlc and
Schuylkill ve

H KI.P WANTED VKMA I--E

&TKNOORAPHER lu Urn manutaclurlng'
concurn In central part of rlty: muit bet

ttorouahlr experienced, fast and accurate)!

"nwoH

Jo aetlat In clerical way In por tlmut,, ,,
lhlsja a permanent petition for one who la" a,'


